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Discussion Notes 

June 4, 2020 10:00 AM - 10:55 AM 

 

Congratulations! 

Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff congratulated Director of Secondary Education Matt Kegley who is now     

Dr. Matt Kegley for successfully defending his dissertation this week.   

 

Future School Planning 

Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff indicated that the district suspended its programming with Purdue 

Polytechnic and Hub & Spoke for next year for high school.  However, Dr. Bourff indicated he was thinking of 

using the Hub & Spoke space to help expose students to building trades by possibly developing a program 

with a teacher-in-residence. Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe inquired when this could 

occur. Dr. Bourff indicated the earliest programs could begin would be January 2021.  

Director of Secondary Education Dr. Matt Kegley indicated he had spoken to the Hub & Spoke Director David 

Decker and felt grades 5 - 8 could be good grade levels to target. 

HSEA indicated that a teacher in residence should be compensated for curriculum writing along with a small 

team of teachers to assist.  Dr. Stephanie Loane indicated this model worked well for the 4th grade Conner 

Prairie teacher in residence. 

 

Custodial Concerns 

HSEA expressed concern with existing custodial services and their ability to adequately clean the buildings 

and wondered if the district had considered returning to hiring its own staff rather than outsourcing.  

Custodial Services Manager Janet Leamer indicated that payroll and workmen’s comp savings total 

approximately $1,000,000 with outsourced custodial staff.  Ms. Leamer indicated that with higher 

unemployment numbers, more new hires could be available if existing staff underperformed.  She also stated 

that she had met with each of the three companies used by the district this week to make clear the necessity of 

more cleaning requirements. Ms. Leamer indicated she hoped to add staff during the day shift especially in 

those buildings with only one day custodian. 

She further indicated the district will provide more expensive cleaning supplies such as single use wipes to 

clean individual pieces of furniture.  Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe indicated that 

this was a larger conversation taking place with the future schools re-opening committee.  HSEA stated that 

maintaining cleanliness is now a matter of life or death and urged the district to remain vigilant. 

Superintendent Dr. Bourff indicated State Superintendent Dr. Jennifer McCormick will be providing more 

guidance at the end of this week along with her Tuesday update next week. 

 

Access to Buildings in June & July 

Director of Staff & Student Services Ryan Taylor announced that starting Monday June 8, staff could use their 

fob at the school’s main entrance Monday - Friday all summer during the hours of 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM.  Staff 

must sign in and out with times and locations visited.  Masks will still need to be worn in the hallway and 

interaction with others.  Access is only for employees.  Head custodians will have bags for teachers who wish 

to pack student desk contents. 

 

Redistribution of items will occur on July 8 for intermediate and junior high levels.  Redistribution will be on 

July 9 at high schools.  Elementary school will have a redistribution date available to students later in July. 
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Virtual Learning Update 

Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe and Director of Educational Technologies Jeff 

Harrison indicated more information for HSEA to provide feedback should be available at our next June 

meeting. 

 

PLC/Collaboration Times   

HSEA raised the issue of timing for PLC and collaboration times for next year.  Superintendent Dr. Bourff 

appreciated this issue being kept to the forefront.  More information will be forthcoming later. 

 

Future Meetings for Discussion 

Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Ms. Lippe proposed June 18, July 9, and July 23 as the next 

discussion summer meetings.  HSEA agreed, but also stated additional meetings might need to occur as some 

committee work occurring would need discussion input. 

 

Thank You 

Ben Yoder expressed his thanks for being part of the discussion team and indicated HSEA’s new Executive 

Vice President Abby Taylor will be replacing him. 

 

Administrator Attendees: 

Dr. Allen Bourff, Tige Butts, Dr. Jan Combs, Jeff Harrison, Kim Lippe, Dr. Matt Kegley, Janet Leamer,             

Dr. Stephanie Loane, Wendy Natalie, Jagga Rent, Ryan Taylor, Brice Willey 

 

HSEA Attendees: 

Janet Chandler, Becky Floetker, Brent Freed, Maria Ging, Erin Green, Katie Pentecost, Ben Yoder 


